
Appalachian Elementary School
was one of the schools chosen for
the purpose of gathering data for
the Youth Fitness Program on a
nationwide basis. Mr Harold M.
Barrovr, North Carolina Chairman
for the program, recently sent the
following letter to the administra¬
tion of the school:

"I wish to thank you for per
mittlng me to come into your
school and to gather data for our
Youth Fitness project. I have re¬
ceived wonderful cooperation and
assistance from Mrs. Charles
Grgeber and you are to bo com¬
plimented on such fine leadership
in your school. You have a won¬
derful school and you *have every

i right to be proud of the work you
and your taeatiers »re doing."
Fsurth Grade Program
Fourth grade pupils of Miss

Clyde Goodman's class presented
the assembly program on Friday
morabm ih . stage setting sym¬
bolic of the spring seuson. The
stage arrangement represented
the classroom work of all the
pupils, featuring paper sculpture,
spatter prints, rhythmical design,
originiai landscapes in pastels
portraying art and science, and
original chalk sketches.
Idem Jackson was presented a

class folder of congrstulstions for
perfect attendance this year.

Donnie Fidler read aa original
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PQCII) which ha* recently been »c-
C*pM_ tor publication in ,*WM
Wisdom." a national magazine (or
children. ,

The group sapg two songs dir¬
ected by Mrs. Gaynelle Wilaon.

Pupil* presenting the program
were: Stcvie Alvarez, James Cau-
dill. Larry CUne, Jimmy KUer,
Louis Farthing. Donnie Fidler,
Robert Fitch. Lee Jackson. Tom¬
my Kirk, Jeffery Uuliinax, Keith
McGuire, Larry Richardson, Mike
Storie. David Surrey, Bobby Todd,
Allan Wagner, Dan Maples, Mary
Coffey, Carolyn Dyer. Linda
Gragg. Linda Greene, Rita John¬
son, Janice Lewis, Mary Darwin
Marsh, Bonnie Teag'ue, and Betty
Watson
Eighth Grade Graduation
Eighth grade graduation exer¬

cises will be held ip the school
auditorium on Saturday morning,
May 31, at 8:48 o'clock
Speecnes on the theme, "On¬

ward and Upward," will be given
by Jane Norris, Jeanette Lyons,Eillehe White, and Margaret
Gragg. Frank Hagaman will pre¬
sent the devotions and Elaine
Wagoner will read a poem. A
class gift to .the school will be
presented by Ben Miller and Bar¬
bara Sherrin: Mary Hartley. David
Dougherty. Tommy Creed, and
Andy Stallings will present a cor¬
net and trumpet quartet "0 Lord
Most Holy" will be sung by Htlda
Tuckwiller with Carolyn Coffey as
a<!companist. Awards from the
Laurel Book Club will be present¬
ed to two student* who have been
outstanding in reading this year.
Mr. Earl Petrey, assistant princi¬
pal, will make the citizenship
awards. Mr. John Howell, princi¬
pal, will present certificates of
promotion. The processional and
recessional will be played by
Gwyn Michael and Wanda Low-
man.
Hansel And Gretel -

The members, of the Children's
Choir presented an adaptation of
Humperdinck's opera, "Hansel and
Gretel" tn the auditorium May
20th. In order for the student
body, parents, college classes, and
other guests to attend, two per-
formances were given.

'

. Children participating were:
Pavid Norris, narrator; Palmer
felair, Jr., Hansel; Martha Stacy, J
Gretel; Diane Hagaman, Gertrude;
Clarence Wilson, Peter; Rebecca
Wright, witch; Craig Austin, sand-
man; Myra Davis, dew fairy.
Cookie children were Johnny Coe,
Mary Darwin Marsh, Eddy Isen-
hour, Janice Lewis, «S*ra Hags-
man, Stacy Egc.> 111. la»nis Lou
Robinson, Hild* - tllnlm, I
Cheryl Morhouser. Angels were
Guy Casey, J. B. Hodges, H. J. |
Cottreil, Donnie Fidler, 'Howard
fVUIiams, Larry Richardson, Louis t
Farthing, Nancy Robinson, Bar- '

bars Barnett, Linda Barnett, Mar-
garet Derrick, David Surrey, Jim- ,

my Marsh, and Gary Deitz.
The program was directed by

Mrs. Gaynelle Wilson. She was
assisted by Mr. Wofford Huskey,
accompanist, and Mrs. Christine
Sneed. stage manager. Mr. Huskey
and Mrs. Sneed were student
teachers In music during the
spring quarter.
Chorus Sings At Church
The Elementary School Cfcorna

was the guest choir at the Boone
Presbyterian Church for the Sun¬
day morning service on May 29th.
They sang "Joyful, Joyful, We
Adore Thee" by Beethoven, "Ye
Watchers and Ye Holy Ones" by
Klrchengesang, and "0 Bone
Jesu" by Palestrina. The Chorus
is directed by Mrs. Gaynelle Wil¬
ton.
CUM Trip

Friday, May 18, Mr. Day's
.ighth grade class went on a trip
to Asheville.

They visited many interesting
places such as the Police Depart¬
ment, Fire Department, and the
Asheville Citizen Times. After
they had eaten lunch they went
Chopping. Then after .that they
spent the afternoon at the BUt-
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By ELYA UOTEN and
KtTTY ENNIS
(Bobcat Tales)

Shepherd M. Dugger lived in .
small cabin located on Beech
Mountain overlooking the village
of Banner Elk. He attended the
University of North Carolina, and
became superintendent of schools
in Watauga County. L twAW
Mr. Dugger had the, ability .and

ambition to be a writer. He pub¬
lished a bookwhich Cost $800,
and gave a mortgage on tils pro¬
perty in Banner Elk to print it.
The result, was that Be lost his
property. At one time the Dugger
family owned all or host of- Ban¬
ner Elk.
"The Balaam Gloves of the

Grandfather Mountain," written
by Mr. Dugger, has become a col¬
lector's item and brings a pre¬
mium considerably above the or¬
iginal price,' which is believed to
have been $1.

In his writing Dugger nukes
rather frequent classical illusions,
some of which would not be en¬

tirely familiar to, the average col¬
lege graduate today.

In his book, "War Trails of the
Blue Ridge," be tells about the
pioneer families of this area, the
Banners, Von Canons, Duggers
and others who settled Banner
Etk and the surrounding area.
There is also quite a bit about the
founding of Leea-Mcftae.
The following is an exerpt from

the above book.
"In 1905 the boy's dejtartment

at the Lees-McRae Institute Was
at Plumtree, North Carolina, and
the girls' department at Banner
Elk was about as flourishing in
numbers as it has ever betfn. Of
evenings the lassie* were paraded
over the town, but were not al¬
lowed at any time to communi¬
cate in any way with' the neigh¬
borhood lads, who classed with
them In the aspirations of young
life. They were officered by a
good lady chaperon Who, accord¬
ing to reports at the time, looked
to the boys and girls who dialik-
ed her discipline, about as civili¬
sed as a meat saw. Lording oyer
these youngsters of inherited
freedom only awakened in them
i determined resiitence which
was obliged to conquer. When the
lads saw their cherubim lassies

mnj 1 .i,'. -MW

On their way back they had »

picnic supper.
Those who participated iq this

trip were: Mr. Day, Mr. Andrew
Vaslnsac, Jimmy Agle, David
Dougherty, Larry Gragg, Robert
lohnaon, Andy StalUngs, Bob
Cook, Bette Brown, Mary Hayes,
Margaret Gragg, Eileen White,
Marvelle Cornette, Joyce Wilcox,
Jeanette Lyons, Ann Edmlsten,
ludy Triplett, Tommy Greene,
Ben Miller, Judy Houck, Jerel
Dean Johnson. Lynn Winkler,
Wanda Wilson, Carolyn Coffey,
Doyle Lyons, Becky Hayworth,
Wanda Lowman, Cecelia Tranis,
and Qva Danay Erneston.

NO CLOWNING
AROUND ...

. . . when it comes to
future financial success.
If you'd like to mark
your years of financial
success on the calendar,
come see the friendly
folks at 8TURDIVANT
LIFE INSURANCE about
our Assured Capital Sav¬
ings Plan. Stop in and
chat with us this week . . .

if you'd like to get ahead
financially.
Home Owned To Give.

You Better
Home Town Service

Stanley A. Harris

hiked over the town, while guard¬
ed by an argue^yed chaperon,
they would have dlwed into the
fire or risked leaping fro* a ride
on the curled clouda to have
taken them out of her control.
So unjustly disliked ware the

chaperon#, that If they had con¬
tinued until now, each of these
lady companders would have had
to put PR pant#, Wear side trow
.and carry a musket with s bay¬
onet on it. Under the new regime
it is common st odd hours to see
the boys and girls together, walk-
ing to or from the post office,
playing tennis or sitting under
shade trees In the girls campus in
an atr of genuine civilisation."
>- Dugger wrote the book "Rom¬
ance of the Siamese Twins and
Other Sketches" He wrote /the
story of the Sfaftiese Twins frrfm
his own knowledge of them end
facts Which he Unew to I* (true.
'He also wrote*J"nie War Trails of
t{ie Blue Ridge. fie wrote' and
published a biographical (ketch
of his son, entitled "The Remark¬
able career of Mr. John Balsam
Dufeger (Deceased)."

In 1937 he said: "Yes the old
days sre gone and those of us who
csn remember them do so with
.homesickness,". J>ut "we 'could
not, and would not want the
mountain* to remain as they were
in pioneer days, for growth was

necessary." \ v,
Mr. Dugger was also a mica

prospector and a surveyor, laying
out roads whieh are now main
highways. He was bom hi 1854
and died 1938. He was buried in
the* Presbyterian Church Cemetery
of Banner Elk-

Hp. wrote hU own epitaph.
"Farewell friends, I am dead,
But still I hear the J>irds sing
See the wild flowers
Stsnd with you on the high

mountains -

I loved little children
And my wrongs were the result

of ignorance."
There was, In our high moun¬

tains, only one Shepherd M. Dug¬
ger.

Richmond, Ind,.John Lybarger
didn't feel he was being unfair
when he charged a customer $26
interest on s suit that only cost
.29 to start with.

After all, the customer watted
28 jMMrs4e pay the bW. V >**

Thanks Given jjfcjr.For Poppy Aid
The following expression of sp.

preciation in connection, vrtth the
recent Poppy Day, was issued by
the local American Legion Auxili-

"The ladies of tlu> American La»
|ipn, Watauga Post 130. wlah-te
express our appreciation to ttw
people of the county for their con
tribution on Prtppy Dajr, May 3*.
and for wearing the poppy whlfh
it based upon our ijesire to knop
forever fright the memory of those
who give their lives for America.
"The coins, dropped into the

bQ*!£. brfoMifiUp ,WrV living
victims, the disabled veterans, and
needy children of veterans.
"We also thank the two girt

rsgfe"£3si&£i:
the poppies
"The amount rec«ired yr«<?171.38. W« thaqk jfi.-

¦' »'¦'¦! " I <r ¦. *JE jj
Kioto In Lab*no* laid to Numt

and Reds,St.
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Now Open
C&M Auto Body Repairs

AT NEW LOCATION
1 MILE WEST OF BOONE ON U. S. 421

Phbne AM 4-8305

Complete Auto Body Repairing
And Repainting

; Operated by
0ALLAS CHEEK CLAYTON MOHETZ
BILL HODGES, JR. BUCfc HODGE3

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

WE GUARANTEE

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IN

BUILQttVC
SUPPUBS

OUR PRICES TO BE AS LOW AS YOU CAN FIND ANYWHERE

CHECK WITH US BEFORI BUYING
...

/ 5-8 CD

Plywood, Sheet $4.50
AIR SEAL

Window Units
Complete with Weather Stripping

30% Off List

- r Nd.. 1 Grade

Pine Paneling
$t75.00 Per Thousand

BALSAM WOOL
Insulation thousand $55.00

. COMPLETE LINE OF
FIR MOLDINGS, KNOTTY PINE TRIM

AND MOLDINGS

Aluminum Storm Windows and Doors!
Windows . . . $18.00 | Doors, Installed $42.50

.i... m. . . i . i i ¦ i. ¦ J i. ¦ ..«!»¦

COMPLETE LINE OF

I-; , BENJAMIN MOORE

Paints and Varnishes
liHHEADQUARTERS FOR

MHBUWffli
COUNTER AND CABINET TOPPING

ALL SIZES OF %
Thermopane, Pjate Glais, and Wihdow Glass

TRADE WHERE YOUR R GOES FURTHER1
MJl 1


